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are quite proud of their reputation for memnorizing Scripture.
They recited 53rd chapter Isaiah, i4th chapter John, and a
number of others, without a blunder. The Chinese are born
declaimers and nothing pieases them better than to be per.
mitted to get on the plar.form and hold forth. They consider
this such a priviiege that we have laid hoid of it as a lever tu
encourage the boys to corne to Sunday Schooi, and have mnatej
it a raie that no one outside of our Sabbath Schooi shall have
lits narne appear on our programme. This has the sarne effect
on our boys as tbe offering of prizes for attendance wvhich is
custornary in our Engiish schools.

A novel and amusing feature was the turnout of ail the chil.
dren in Chinatowvn. I think about ail I have ever corne across
here rnarched in together-about torty or fifty strong-right up
and took possession of the front seats, wvhere tliey iistened
very attentively, with a good deai of awe and admiration
depicted on their counitenances, ta the older boys on the plat.formn as they wvent through their part of the programme. A i
visitor would be amazed to see how these chidren, many o[
thern very tiny, keep awake. No rnatter how long the meeting
rnay be no one bas the siightest idea of faiiing asieep. To one
initiated, however, it would be quite clear, as a tour of their
homes about ico o'ciock in the rnorning wvouid reveai the fart
that the bulk of them wvere stili fast asleep.

The greatest difficuity we have ta contend with in schooi wvork
here is the continuai and invariable late corning of the cbiidren.
Only the teaeher wvho bas been accustorned to teach in an Eng-
iish schoal, where every pupil is in bis or bier place on the first
strokes of the bell, can understand how provoking and trying
it is to open your school wvxtb one, ewo or tbrce, seldom more,
and then bave your pupils corne dropping in, one by one, until
the hands of the dlock point to i i, at wvhich turne you rnay con-
sider your scbooi in, although occasionaliy sorne one draps in
as late even as 12.

We see tbe cornedy-tbe tragedy also-of scbool life in
%vork like this. The comecly is wvhen a srnahl boy or gir,
witb unwasbed face and unkempt hair, with a smail pigtail
standing out borizontaiiy from the centre of the back part
of the head, cornes stroliing in at i i o'ciock wvitb bis break-
fast in the shape of a huge piece of bread in bis band, mnunch-
ing as bie trots aiong. The tragedy of the %vboie tbing is that
you are just as powerless ta rernedy it as if you wvere deaiing
witb a case of opium poisoning and knew of no antidote ta
administer. About ail the difficulies in connection witb this
wvork have been overcome but tbis one. The "coliecting"
tours tbat 1 was obiiged ta make in the eariy days of the school


